UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Dean's List for Term 202110 - New Hampshire by County

NH-Carroll County

Bartlett

Highest Honors
Nathaniel B Barber

Brookfield

High Honors
Hailey A McPherson

Center Conway

High Honors
Conner J Furtado
Molly J Hill

Honors
Carston M Porter
Logan J Snell

Center Ossipee

High Honors
Kailey A Deighan
Allesandra Moore

Honors
Samantha M Tavares
Peter Vanechanos

Center Sandwich

High Honors
Rebecca S Nedeau

Conway

Highest Honors
NH-Carroll County
Conway

Highest Honors
Navpreet K Bahra

High Honors
James Hounsell
Riley A Steward

Honors
Katherine M Keefe
Skylar M Terry

Effingham

Highest Honors
Kasey Birth

Freedom

Highest Honors
Patrick A Cloutier
Rachel E Hanson
Melissa A Jones
Jack L Wheeler

Glen

Highest Honors
Emily C Bean
Kayla M Tozier

High Honors
Emily B Tozier

Hales Location

Highest Honors
Kiana J Cheney
Zara M Cheney
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NH-Carroll County
Hales Location
Highest Honors

Intervale
High Honors
Abigail M Dean
Olivia L Deblouis-Hill
Olivia A Gagnon

Honors
Thomas S Donnelly

Jackson
High Honors
Wilder Byrne
Marissa M Henry

Honors
Margaret C Miller

Kearsarge
Highest Honors
Alison A Burson

Madison
Highest Honors
Ryan J Meader
Ethan J O'Leary

Melvin Village
Highest Honors
Jacob P Hamel
Eileen McKenna
NH-Carroll County
Melvin Village
Highest Honors

Mirror Lake
High Honors
  Nicole I Cayon
Honors
  Kathryn G Mann

Moultonboro
Highest Honors
  Josie I Collins
Honors
  Jeb H Collins

Moultonborough
Highest Honors
  Katie E DuBois
  Nicole L Ertel
  William E MacDonald
High Honors
  Tyler McLaughlin
  Christina C Merchant
  Jenny L Packard
  Devin J Rooney
Honors
  Brendyn Marsh

North Conway
Highest Honors
  Keith G Badger
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NH-Carroll County
North Conway

Highest Honors
Anthony R Papetti

High Honors
Kirk D Badger
Camden E Capozzoli

North Sandwich

High Honors
Alice A Quinn

Honors
Alyssa J Floyd

Ossipee

Highest Honors
Dylan J Smith

High Honors
Wyatt R Hill

Honors
Salome Salgado

Sanbornville

Highest Honors
Hailey A Stevens

Honors
Jacquelyn Beatty
Nathan C Facteau
Morgan Moody

Silver Lake
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NH-Carroll County

Silver Lake
High Honors
High Honors
Eric D Smith

Wolfeboro

Highest Honors
Erika R Burgess
Olivia H Dempsey
Sidney R Kavanagh
Kaitlin B Miller
Liam A Morrissey

High Honors
John A Campbell
Camden P Patten
Madison A Shatzer
Katherine P Sislane
Jack H St. Sauveur

Honors
Brett T Conley
Rachael K Perrow